ESD CardSlides: Sturdy, Reliable, Proven; Applications To Fit Any Machine In The Laundry Industry

The ESD CardSlide is designed to mount on and operate any washer, dryer, tumbler, or extractor presently used in the laundry industry. Whether mechanical or electronic, top load or 80 lb front load washer, small dryer or stack tumbler, ESD has a cardslide to fit your needs.

ESD CardSlides are constructed with a large, bright LED display mounted in an attractive, secure housing. The sophisticated ESD internal processor features an anti-tearing algorithm to prevent card corruption; it can offer time of day and day or day of the week specials and the built-in memory can collect and store all revenue and transactional data. The electronic components are protected from moisture damage with a special conformal coating.

Visit our web page at www.esdcard.com
THE RIGHT CSU FOR EVERY APPLICATION

THE RUBY –
The Ruby is designed so that it will fit into a coin slide opening, a coin drop opening, or the moneybox area of any washer or dryer. The installation of an ESD CardSlide is fast and simple, and the result produces a perfect, trouble free mating with any machine.

American Dryer
Continental Girbau
GE
Heubsch
Inglis
Maytag
Speed Queen
Vend Rite
Wascomat
Whirlpool

THE VERTICAL RUBY –
This vertical orientation CardSlide has all of the same features as the Basic Ruby, except that its design allows it to be mounted vertically. ESD builds adapter plates that make it possible to give a professional fit and finish to every installation.

THE NETWORK READER -
Using the Ruby CardSlide as a platform, ESD's modular construction allows auxiliary electronic components to be added that will economically convert the basic Ruby into a model with full networking capability. Available from the factory or as an upgrade conversion, the network CardSlide will perform all of the functions of the Ruby. In addition, it will allow remote access and interaction between the washers and dryers and the VTM to your home PC.

THE DOOR ACCESS CONTROLLER –
ESD offers a complete keyless entry system that can be used in conjunction with a MoneyCard Payment System. When coupled with special software, there are many special features available such as unique entry tracking and lock out “hot list”.

THE UTILITY CONTROLLER –
This CardSlide is used for controlling countless devices such as PC access, tanning beds, parking gate controls, etc. Please contact ESD for specifications.

ESD CardSlide Units
A CardSlide for every application
For Card Operated Laundry, Route, Multi-housing and Vending Applications

No endorsement or affiliation with ESD should be implied by reference to the above product or company names or trademarks. ©2001 ESD, Inc. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
ESD can engineer an application for any brand or model of laundry equipment, the following is a list of brands already operating with ESD CardSlides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compatible Brands</th>
<th></th>
<th>Compatible Brands</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Dryer</td>
<td>Frigidaire</td>
<td>Automatic Products Vendors</td>
<td>General Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock Extractor</td>
<td>Gold Medal Soap</td>
<td>Cissell</td>
<td>Huebsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Girbau</td>
<td>International Dryer</td>
<td>Crane National Vendors</td>
<td>Inglis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane National Vendors</td>
<td>Ipso</td>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>Kenmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie-Narco Vendors</td>
<td>Maytag</td>
<td>Forenta Press</td>
<td>Milnor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn Vendors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESD also has models that will interface with the Wascomat Emerald Series, Maytag and the Ipso Sigma Series that will accept all of the multi-pricing functionality allowed by those machines.

**THE MAYTAG PR SERIAL INTERFACE**
This CardSlide has been specifically designed to interface with the Maytag PR washers and dryers through a serial connection. The throat and mounting bracket are fashioned to fit perfectly into the Maytag backsplash.

**THE GE SERIAL INTERFACE**
The new GE Smart Card commercial washers and dryers come equipped with the ESD Smart Card Reader. This new CardSlide that has been uniquely engineered to perform all of the functions of the Ruby and incorporates a two line LED display that presents machine function instructions as well as payments system information.

**THE WHIRLPOOL ADVANTECH SERIAL INTERFACE**
This CardSlide has been specifically designed to interface with the new Whirlpool Advantech models through a serial connection. The throat and mounting bracket are fashioned to fit perfectly into the Whirlpool backsplash.

*The Whirlpool Advantech controls and Palm operating software are engineered and manufactured by ESD